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- CHAPTER II ORAL HISTORY 
Michelle: Letha, would you tell me about why you decided to teach and the 
training you had? 
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Letha: It was not really my decision to teach. When we got ready for our 
senior year in high school you could take normal training and then you 
could teach school for two years. Then you had to go to college and 
get eight hours to renew your certificate. All I ever wanted to do 
was be a nurse and I still have to this day all the material I sent 
for to all the nursing colleges. But daddy told me to take normal 
training then teach a couple years and save my money to send myself 
to nurses school. So that is why I started teaching. I taught two 
years and renewed my certificate, then taught two more years and re-
newed my certificate and kept on teaching. 
Michelle: That's interesting! In what year did you begin teaching and how 
old were you? 
Letha: I was 16 years old and I began in 1944 right after high school. 
Michelle: Who did you apply to for the teaching position? 
Letha: To the three board members of district #36 in Cloud County. They 
were Roy Chayer, Louis Paquette, and I can't remember the other one. 
Michelle: Do you remember your starting salary? 
Letha: I was paid once a month and I think I started out at about $85 or 
$86 a month. 
Michelle: What was the name of the first school you taught at? 
Letha: Hayes School, district #36, in Cloud County. I taught there two 
years and had 18 pupils. One of them was only one year younger than 
I was. I had all eight grades. 
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Michelle: What were the names of the other schools you taught at? 
Letha: After the Hayes School I taught at the Idana School for six years. 
Then the Browndale School board came and asked me to teach. I taught 
there nine years. At the end of the ninth year I applied for a change. 
I then went to the Ten-mile School also in Clay County for two years 
and after that the Four-mile School came and asked me to teach there. 
I taught a total of 28 years. 
Michelle: Since you taught the longest at the Browndale School, I will 
refer most of the questions to it. Where was the Browndale School 
located? 
Letha: Twelve miles west of Clay Center, Kansas and one mile south. It 
was the first consolidated school in Clay County. The schools that 
formed it were Pleasant View, Trudell, and King. 
Michelle: How was the Browndale School's location decided? 
Letha: Consolidation was in order for Clay County because the children 
were diminishing and the schools had to consolidate to warrant having 
a teacher. The school board members from all three schools of King, 
Pleasant View, and Trudell got together and decided to move the King 
School to a central location because it was the best school for moving 
and so forth. 
Michelle: What materials was the school built of? 
Letha: Browndale was a wooden structure. It was originally built in 1906. 
Michelle: What did the outside structure basically look like? 
Letha: It had white siding with four windows on each side. There was 
originally a porch on front. It had a tall belfry on the front end 
of the roof. 
Michelle: Could you describe the interior of the school? 
Letha: The teachers desk and platform were at the north end of the building 
-
which was at the opposite end as the door. The children sat in the 
schoolroom facing north and this is very very important for them to 
face north--little children in grade school. 
Michelle: Why is that? 
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Letha: Because! If they face north and they open a geography book to a 
map then the top of the map is always facing north. When I went to 
grade school at Trudell the desks faced the west so the kids faced the 
west and to this day when I look at a United States map, Nebraska is 
west of Kansas instead of north. 
Michelle: That is very believable! What type of lighting and heating was 
used? 
Letha: The lighting was electric and the heating was by a butane furnace. 
Michelle: So there was no wood stove? 
Letha: Oh, yes, there was originally before the Browndale School was moved. 
In my first school, Hayes, I carried coal and it had just a wooden and 
coal stove for heat. 
Michelle: Were there chalkboards in the Browndale School? 
Letha: There were chalkboards all along behind the teacher's desk and also 
along the south wall on each side of the door. There were four windows 
on the east side and four windows on the west side. The floor was 
wooden. 
Michelle: Was there inside water and toilets? 
Letha: They did not have indoor toilets when I started teaching at Browndale 
but they put them in while I taught there. At first there were two 
outside toilets. There was no running water inside the school. I 
carried it in a five gallon crockery jar every morning and it had a 
spigot at the bottom that the kids could fill their cups with. This 
is how I did it at the other schools I taught at. They usually had 
-
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this big five gallon container the teacher filled in the morning and 
usually added fresh water at noon. But then later on Browndale School 
got running water and toilets inside. 
Michelle: Were there any type of storm shelters? 
Letha: There was a basement built at Browndale when they moved the school 
there. There was no storm shelter as such but the basement was a very 
good place to go. 
Michelle: So what did you do at the other schools if a tornado came up? 
Letha: We went out and got in the ditches. There were very deep ditches 
near all three country schools. They were real deep ditches and we 
went out and laid in them. 
Michelle: How large an area did Browndale School serve? 
Letha: Well, they came from clear up to Tiers' to way down by Stevenson's. 
That would be about ten miles across. 
Michelle: Was the school part of the public school system? 
Letha: Yes, it was. 
Michelle: What was the role of the principal? 
Letha: Well, we did not have a principal as such. Not the way you think 
of the principal today. The teacher was sort of the principal too. 
Above the teacher was the county superintendent. If the teacher had 
any problems that she could not take care of with the school board 
members then she went to the county superintendent who was a woman 
at the time. 
Michelle: What was the main role of the school board? 
Letha: The school board was really there to see to the needs of the school 
such as making out their books to see how much money it would take to 
run the school for a year. Then they had to figure out how much of 
a tax levy there had to be in order to keep their school going. I 
believe they had meetings once a month. 
Michelle: Where did the funds come from to run the school? 
Letha: Most of the funding came from the state. 
Michelle: Was the school used for other activities? 
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Letha: Yes, because back in those days when they had rural telephones they 
would have telephone meetings for the telephone line in the Browndale 
School. As far as other things, yes, the Browndale School was used a 
lot. When all the kids got married they would have showers there and 
the whole community was invited. The men would always put on a skit 
and it was a big event. 
Michelle: Yes, I remember some of those showers. What type of occupations 
did your student's parents have? 
Letha: Basically they were all farmers. There may have been one or two 
dads who worked in town or something but mostly farmers. 
Michelle: Where did you live while teaching? 
Letha: The first two years I lived in the community and I paid board to 
one of the families from the school. The first year I lived with the 
Louis Paquette family and they had a little girl in school. We walked 
a mile to and from school every day. The second year I lived with Roy 
and Betty Chayer. They had little Dixie in school. The next year I 
taught at Idana and I lived with a lady and rented a room from her. 
Michelle: So those who had to come to school from several miles out, what 
type of transportation did they use? 
Letha: The parents brought them to school in cars but they walked if it 
was less than a mile or two. Parents were paid for their milage, 
Michelle: Were you the only teacher in the school? 
Letha: Yes, I was the only teacher in all the schools except at Idana 
where there was one teacher for grades l, 2, 3, and 4; and another 
-
teacher for the upper grades. 
Michelle: What grades and how many students did you teach? 
Letha: I taught all the grades. The first year was probably my biggest 
with 18 students. I had 17 and 18 students at the Hayes School. 
At Idana where I had four grades I had 18 to 24 students. At Brown-
dale the most probably would have been from 12 to 16 students. I 
don't think I ever had less than 12 or maybe 10 students. 
Michelle: Was it hard for the students to concentrate with more than one 
class going on? 
Letha: I'd say no because they do it from the beginning. 
Michelle: What was the length of the school day and the school year? 
Letha: The school year until the early 1960's was eight months. You 
started in September and went through May, but you had to teach so 
many days. After this they went to the nine month school year. The 
school day was eight hours long. You went from 8 to 12 and from l to 
4. We had one hour for lunch. 
Michelle: What did the students do for lunch? 
Letha: All the students brought their own lunch pails. Sometimes we took 
our lunch down to the pond or under the bridge for a picnic. 
Michelle: What did it cost for a student to attend school? 
Letha: All the children came with their own supµlies--tablets, pencils, 
colors, books. There was no tuition as such. 
Michelle: Would you tell me about recess activities? 
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Letha: At recess everybody went outside, weather permitting. Oh, sometimes 
I just let them do whatever they wanted to because recess was not as 
long. But at noon I always had an organized activity like dodgeball 
or softball or some game and everybody played together. 
Michelle: What was the dress and overall appearance of the students? 
Letha: The little girls wore dresses in warm weather and quit often they 
wore slacks in the winter. I never did teach in any school where the 
kids were not neat and tidy. 
Michelle: How were discipline problems with the students handled? 
Letha: I never ever did have any trouble with discipline, I never did. 
Michelle: That is a sign of a good teacher! Was the overall atmosphere 
considered strict or lenient? 
Letha: I would say halfway. I tried to be strict enough that the children 
would respect me, yet lenient enough so they did not call me an old 
grouch. 
Michelle: Was school ever called off and how were the students notified? 
Letha: In real bad weather like snowstorms school was called off. They 
were called on the telephone and if they did not have one they usually 
couldn't have gotten to school anyway. 
Michelle: Were there special rewards for good grades and attendance? 
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Letha: We had what I would call a motivation thing rather than so much a 
reward. I don't agree so much with rewards. But we did do things like 
that. I always encouraged so much book reading. Be a bookworm, you 
know, As they read books I would add a segment to their bookworm to 
make the bookworm grow. Yes, it is a type of reward but it does not 
put one child against another. Some competition is good but you have 
to handle it carefully. 
Michelle: Did the children miss much school? 
Letha: No, Everybody was there unless they were sick. School was important 
to the family. 
Michelle: How did you start the school day? 
Letha: Usually we said the flag salute. And it seems like at one time we 
might have said the Lord's Prayer but you had to be careful. I did not 
-
want to offend anyone's religion. 
Michelle: Did you have to take attendance? 
Letha: Yes, it was kept everyday for records. 
Michelle: Was there a library in each of the schools? 
Letha: Each school had its own library. A section where most of the books 
were kept. 
Michelle: What were the textbooks and workbooks like? 
Letha: When I first started teaching we had hardbound spellers. But later 
on they came out with these spelling workbooks somewhat like they use 
presently. A lot of the other textbooks had workbooks that went along 
with them. Workbooks that went with history, workbooks that went with 
English, and so forth. 
Michelle: What type of testing did you do? 
Letha: I just made up my own tests. If there were tests that went along 
with the book I would use what I could of them. Most were my self-
made tests. 
Michelle: Did students have to pass a test to be promoted to the next 
grade level? 
Letha: Not as such. It was based on their whole year and how they did. 
Michelle: Did you make written lesson plans? 
Letha: For my own self, yes. But not for the county superintendent. Now, 
when I taught in Idana and we were under the principal of Morganville 
we did have to make lesson plans for him to see whether or not we were 
doing what he wanted us to do. 
Michelle: What school supplies and teaching aids were used? 
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Letha: Mainly what the teacher bought herself because there were very little 
supplies in those old schools back in the 1940's. I have stuff that 
would fill this kitchen that I bought myself. The duplicator was home-
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made. It was a pan of jell that the teacher heated and it set up. I 
then made my own master copy with a special pen in the jell. This made 
a mold type thing. Later I bought my own crank type duplicator. 
Michelle: What subjects did you teach? 
Letha: All the subjects--reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling, history, 
geography, science, health, penmanship, and citizenship. 
Michelle: Were physical education and music or band classes offered? 
Letha: No, not in Hayes School or Browndale. When I taught at Idana and 
Ten-mile School they had a music teacher come once a week and help 
the children with music. 
Michelle: What grade was cursive writing taught in? 
Letha: Third. 
Michelle: What grade was reading generally mastered in? 
Letha: I taught reading in the first grade and they pretty much learned 
to read in first grade. 
Michelle: Were holidays celebrated at school? 
Letha: Oh yes, we always had little parties for the holidays. Sometimes 
we would have the mothers come for the parties. 
Michelle: Were there any organizations such as PTA? 
Letha: Yes, the PTA met once a month and the parents all came, There would 
usually be some kind of program. 
Michelle: Were there any special school traditions? 
Letha: One tradition was at the end of the school year. The school went 
on a field trip and all the children looked forward to that. The trip 
might be to the state capital in Topeka, to the Indian Burial Pit near 
Salina or to Minneapolis to see the rock formations. It was just tra-
ditional back then that we did something like that at the end of the 
year. The parents cooperated and came with their cars. A lot of 
parents went and they loved it. Right now I can not think of any 
other specific traditions. 
Michelle: Did you have spelling bees? 
Letha: We did something like that on Friday afternoon the last half of 
the day. Sometimes it was a geography match or an arithmetic match. 
They would choose up sides, all the kids in the school, and the last 
period of the day on Friday we'd do something like this. At the end 
of when I was in Idana they were starting to have county spelling 
bees. 
Michelle: Were there special classes or activities for slow learners? 
Letha: No, the teacher just helped them what she could. She gave them 
all the extra time that she could possibly spend with them. 
Michelle: Were there special things you did for accelerated learners? 
Letha: Just provide things to motivate them further. I would lay out 
extra papers for them. 
Michelle: Did older kids help with younger kids? 
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Letha: Yes, they did help a lot especially with 18 kids in eight different 
grades. 
Michelle: Did your school have activities with other schools? 
Letha: Oh, yes! Especially in the fall once or twice we would have a ball 
game. In the spring we would have something where all the schools went 
to the Idana School for relay races, ball throws, sack races, and spell-
ing bees. It was a big thing. 
Michelle: Did parents transport the children to these events? 
Letha: Yes, they did. There were no buses. 
Michelle: At what age did children start school? 
Letha: They were suppose to be six before December 31, I believe. So they 
could start when they were five or six years old. They usually 
completed eighth grade at age 13 or 14. The first year I taught the 
girl in eighth grade was 15 years old and I was 16. But she had had 
some sickness and missed school. 
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Michelle: Were students required to go to school a certain amount of years? 
Letha: They had to go through eighth grade or to 16 years of age. 
Michelle: Was there some type of graduation ceremony after eighth grade? 
Letha: Yes, the eighth graders all went to a central location and the 
rural schools graduated together. They had a speaker and they had 
music, of course. 
Michelle: What did most of your students do after eighth grade? 
Letha: All of my students went on to high school. 
Michelle: Did the school have a janitor or maintenance person? 
Letha: No, the teacher was the janitor and maintenance person. 
Michelle: What other extra duties did you have as a teacher? 
Letha: Other than keeping your school neat and clean, and your lesson 
plans in order, you planned for PTA meetings by having the children 
get their art work ready to display. We also mounted stories on 
construction paper on the bulletin board so the parents could see 
the children's work at the PTA meetings. Of course, I also tended 
to the wood and coal stove and brought in water in earlier schools. 
The teacher always put the flag up outdoors first thing in the morning 
and brought it in in the afternoon. 
Michelle: Were teachers evaluated and by whom? 
Letha: Not when I first started teaching but when I was in Idana, and there 
weren't any rural schools left, the Morganville principal evaluated 
teachers. He came into the classroom and watched what was going on 
throughout the day. 
Michelle: Were there any male elementary teachers? 
-
Letha: Yes, when l taught in Idana my third and fourth year the teacher 
in the upper grades was male. 
Michelle: How were teachers thought of, status wise, in the community? 
Letha: I think they were looked up to somewhat and appreciated. 
Michelle: Do you remember any unusual occurances or tricks played on 
you as a teacher? 
Letha: No, I really don't but I am sure there were some. I just had such 
good students. 
Michelle: When and why was the Browndale School closed? 
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Letha: The other schools closed due to consolidation. The rural schools 
just plain went out, There were not enough children to hire a teacher 
when the census got below a certain number. I think the census had 
to be so many or you had to close the school. I am not sure of the 
number. I do kn.ow when I went to Ten-mile School to teach, they 
wanted me to bring Tam and Ty, my children, with me so they could keep 
their school open one more year. Browndale School closed in around 
1965. 
Michelle: Are all the schools you taught at still standing? 
Letha: Only one is still standing in the original spot. The others have 
been moved. The Browndale School was moved to Clay Center several 
years ago as part of a historlcal setting along with several other 
buildings. There is the school, an early day store, a church, and 
one other. 
Michelle: Are some of the original books and furniture still in the 
Browndale School? 
Letha: First I might say they changed the name back to the King School 
when it was moved into Clay Center. This was the name of the school 
before the consolidation. Yes, there are school desks and old text-
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books still at the school. I don't think they are original. Some of 
the books have been destroyed. I do know they will open the school for 
viewing by appointment and the Retired Teacher's Association hold their 
meetings there. They also have auctions at different times in the school-
house. 
Michelle: What was most rewarding to you as a teacher? 
Letha: When some of my students went on and really made something of them-
selves and did something with their education. Then they would come 
back to me and say it was because of what I did for them. I had an 
awful lot of students who went on to college and really have been 
successful. 
Michelle: How do you feel that teaching has changed today? 
Letha: There is an awful lot of sports in schools now that were not there 
when I taught. There weren't so many extracurricular activities as 
schools have now. We had art in school but back then, Mtchelle, we 
taught about artists and their history. The children learned about 
some of those famous paintings like the Blue Boy. Art today is getting 
the kids to express themselves and we did that too. Today teaching has 
changed. Back then the teachers did more teaching of the basics because 
with eight grades under one teacher I had time only for the basics. 
Now teachers work with one group of students all at basically the same 
grade level. 
Michelle: Do you have any other connnents you would like to make? 
Letha: Well, I'll probably think of a lot more once you leave, 
Michelle: Thank you for giving me the opportunity to visit with you about 
your experiences in one-room schoolhouses. 
CHAPTER III 
BIOGRAPHY 
Letha Bork was born on her grandfather's homesteaded farm in Clay 
County. It was located eleven miles west of Clay Center and two miles 
south. Letha has a sister one year older and a brother two years younger 
than herself. Letha lived in the Trudell School District #79. When her 
sister went to school, Letha's parents did not want her walking over two 
miles to school alone so they sent Letha also. Letha started school then 
in 1931 at the age of four. Letha was in a class with six and seven year 
olds that first year. She claims she never answered a question the first 
year since she was so much younger than the others. So the next year the 
teacher decided Letha should take the first year over. After the first 
two weeks of school the teacher decided Letha was smart enough to be put 
into the second grade. Letha tells how she ran all the way home to tell 
her folks that she had passed to the second grade. 
When Letha was in the eighth grade her mother became very ill and 
died in the last week of April. That same week on Friday Letha was due 
to go to Oakhill, Kansas and take the teat to be ahle to pass the ei.ghth 
grade. She passed the test and started high school in Miltonvale, Kansas 
the following fall. During her junior and senior year Letha roomed in 
Miltonvale rather than drive back and forth to high school every day as 
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she did her first two years. During her senior year Letha had to make the 
choice of what she was going to do, That is when she took normal training 
and then began teaching right after graduating from high school. Through 
the years Letha went to summer school and took night classes at Manhattan, 
Marymount in Salina, and the Miltonvale Wesleyan College to continue renew-
ing her teaching certificate. She graduated from Kansas State University 
in 1965. She also has several hours towards her masters degree. 
Letha met Ross McNeil while teaching at the Hayes School in Cloud 
County. They were married two years later while she was teaching at Idana 
in 1948. Nine years after they were married they had their first child, 
Tammy, in 1957. In 1958 Ty was born and in 1961 Tim was born. Letha con-
tinued teaching all along and took her children to a babysitter or had one 
in her home. Letha taught until 1972 when she stayed home for a few years 
as farm wife and mother. 
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In 1980 the director of nursing at Medicalodge in Clay Center called 
Letha and asked if she would come in and work. Letha was not interested 
because she was getting ready for her daughter's wedding. This lady begged 
Letha to just come in and look around. Letha went in and they talked her 
into starting work the next day. Letha is now in her seventh year at Med-
icalodge. She is a medication aid and enjoys her work. 
Letha really thinks Tam, her daughter, fulfilled her dream of becoming 
a nurse. Tam is now a registered nurse in Oklahoma. Letha's and Ross's 
son, Ty, is married and has two children. Their son, Tim, is married and 
has one child. 
